United with others, we optimize equitable access to nutritious food for people facing hunger and empower them to overcome the conditions causing their food insecurity.
Hunger in our 21-County Service Area

The expiration of pandemic-era public support to our neighbors in need contributed significantly to a dramatic and sustained increase in need.

JANUARY 2022
The last Advanced Child Tax Credit payment is distributed on December 15. Gleaners sees a 28% increase in food distributed from the Community Cupboard in January.

MAY 2022
Indiana ends the COVID-19 state of emergency, resulting in the closure of programs such as expanded SNAP benefits and free school meal programs for all students. Gleaners sees a 52% increase in food distributions across the entire network.

Food Insecurity Rate

- **11.2%** Food Insecure People
- **15.7%** Food Insecure Children

21 central and southeastern Indiana counties spanning over 7,797 miles.

Gleaners by the Numbers

- **300,000** square feet
- **250,000** miles
- **11,000** Volunteers

Gleaners warehouse supporting our neighbors and those who serve them driven to pick up and deliver fresh foods and grocery items to neighbors and partners.

Our Service Area

281 Pantries

63 School Based Pantries

Food Insecure Hoosiers who do not qualify for public assistance.

29%
Hunger Relief Impact
in fiscal year 2022

- 6,700,000 meals delivered
- 353 mobile pantries distributed
- 4,800,000 meals distributed
- Home Delivery Program distributed
- 1,000,000 meals in Marion County
- Curbside pickup program distributed
- 337,000 meals distributed
- 56,000,000 pounds of produce distributed
- 81% of food distributed consisted of produce, whole grains, lean proteins and low-fat dairy
- 30,000 medically-tailored food boxes distributed to neighbors living with chronic health conditions
- Assisted in submitting 1,189 SNAP applications leading to 670,339 meals

96,800,000 Meals
distributed throughout the Gleaners and Fresh Connect Central network, including:

- Food Donations 70%
- Purchased Food Sales 15.1%
- Gifts/Donations 13.4%
- Government Grants/Contracts 1%
- Other .5%

Our Financials

Sources
$184,435,690

Uses
$184,435,690

- Food Distribution 95.4%
- Pantry Investments 2%
- Fundraising 1.9%
- Management .7%
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